Independent Living Centers (ILC) – Deaf Services

Connecticut has five (5) Independent Living Centers (ILCs) that serve the whole state.

These centers provide tools, resources, and supports for integrating people with disabilities fully into their communities to promote equal opportunities, self-determination, and respect.

Access Independence
ASL Advocates- Sue Catale (part-time) & Katie Smolinsky
300 Long Beach Blvd. Suite #1 Stratford, CT 06615
203-378-6977 ext. 111
scatale@accessinct.org
ksmolinsky@accessinct.org


Center for Disability Rights
ASL Advocate- Sue Catale (part-time)
369 Highland St. West Haven, CT 06516
(203) 916-9012
sue@cdr-ct.org

Disabilities Network of Eastern CT (DNEC)
ASL Advocate –
**Brynn Hickey**
19 Ohio Ave. Norwich, CT 06360
(860) 237-4515 (videophone)
bhickey@dnec.org


Independence Northwest
ASL Advocate - **Kassey Neason**
1183 New Haven Rd. Suite 200 Naugatuck, CT 06770
(203) 490-2373 (videophone)
Kassey.Meason@indnw.org


Independence Unlimited
ASL Advocate - **Shayna Wilson**
151 New Park Ave.
North Annex | Suite D Hartford, CT 06106
(860) 724-2742 (Videophone)
SWilson@independenceunlimited.org